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cloven miles from Olobo, Is now tho terminal of tho CUla Val- lobo & Northern railway. It lias a postofllco, express pfllco,
y
iaph offlco and a
train sorvico with Globo.
ago Miami had ono house; it now has two hundred. Miami
non of 500. Tho population of Miami district is 2,000. In tho
t are tho Miami, Warrior, Inspiraton, Keystone, Livo Oak, Gor- Miami, Cactus. Gibson, Duquesne, Schulzo Group and Colo Do- PPer nlInes with a capitalization of $30,000,000. Miami is tho
point for tlieso mines. Tho Miami mino now omploys 600 men,
y payroll of $75,000. Tho first month's freight receipts at Mi- r $40,000. Miami is growing rapidly. All lines of business aro
It has a weekly uowspapor, Tho Miami Messenger. Many
rtunities aro still open. It is predicted that by January 1,
ulation will bo 3,000.
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Miami Business

PIRST BABY AT DESPOT HOME
Martin Despot, of tho White Houso
saloon, is ono of tho happiest and proudest men in Miami. A boy jnaUo his
first appearanco at tho Despot homo in

Miami, .February 8, at 7 p. m., and Dr.
A. K. Shaw of Globo. remarked,, that
tho Despot heir was tho finest youngster sho had ovor seon. Paul, which is
tho nowcomor's name, will havo tbu
proud distinction of being tho first child
bom in tho town of Miami. Mrs. Despot and baby aro enjoying the best of
lioalth. Sam says congratulations aro
Still in order nnd an unvitation is
all to visit tho "White House saloon and drink to tho health of Miami's
first Uahy.

Drug Store
innacy.
of Drugs,

ti

First
hct

--

"itent

Cltmi'-iones

Toilct

'

Med- Arti-ordo- rs

so- -

?1

CM

tcitfd

and
ROOMING HOUSE

Bar and Ros- - ty.
taurant. Wo solicit your
Davis &
patronage.

--

Miami Meat Co.

Globo to
sco mo

.

i

50VW
K'ami

DAIRY

GOLDEN RULE

"ROS, Props.
Deliver- " uly
MIAMI ARIZ.

WILKIN

We opon

M.1:

to

,

and
ROOMING HOUSE
Tho place to meet your

White House Saloon
Best Liquors and Cigars
in Town
DESPOT & WUIOICH
Props.

Boned and Bulk Candies

Cobb Brothers

Restaurant

Home

CO., PROPS.

friends.
JOHN PITZPATICK

AtV VII AM S

S

MIAMI

SEE US
WELKER & LAYTON

The Miami Saloon Maxson Candy Co.

GROCERY

y

Dry Goods Storo

.s

BEST

pluse

Feed Stable

!

MIAMI

Sikes

Miami Livery and

o

you want Wo dolivcr your ordors
jica' i
to all parts of tho Di. it.
T'
strict
C. H. CAPPS
R. M. RAY, Mgr.
"
MI

b

General Blacksmithing.
Horso Shoeing and Carriage Work Our Special-

First-clas- s

t anything

you

Do

PALACE HOTEL

So- -

for tho Ladies of
Miami

PALACE MEAT
MARKET

(My

Fim C'nss Restau-

rs

in M

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

r..i.

MIAMI

The Place to Buy
ROSE & COPAS,

Props.

TOWNS1TE COMPANY

o

LEWIS STARTS A BUILDING
J. F. Lowis, n contractor of Globe,
lias purchased a lot on Gibson street
adjoining the American clothing company and has begun work on a tu-tory
building 21x02. Mr. Clark will rush
tho building to completion and install
an
confectionery store;.
cigars, stationery, sporting goods,
etc., will bo carried. A soda tountain
will bo installed and a specially built
worKroom is ueing erected' in wlncn tho
candy and ice cream will bo

VAN DYKE, Pres.

II

1

AT

MIAMI

us jot to
MERCHANTS
Turned Loose and
Share Goes to

5125,000

Good

New Banks
ri

ly realize

that throe

thoso business

build-il- l

it nrmy of workmen

l

in.' street, uncut mes-t- !
e town of Miami was
' love W. Van Dyke, of
'ni;iny.
directed his listener
- thoroughfares, whore
ks exactly 370 men

,

,

T

.
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MELLOW
WITH AGE

GuranteM
Lavri

Under tho Pure Pood
the United States.

.

CEDAR BROOK
CLEAR BROOK
KENTUCKY BROOK
Hree of
e? Ma:

H

Doctn-- .

W
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exf
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tlac

i

ti
1

k

prescribe this
linuor.
to bo tho best made.
voly over our bar.
tr.ivnHnrr urnin Ala.
'ire. Trv it. .it
7TZ PLACE
:' MIAMI.

S.
J'1"
ainl

i'

.

J''1'

district.

Not loss than $125,000 was distributed
between twelve to fifteen hundred men.
Tho amount of money paid out and
placed on deposit in tho two banks of
Miami is not known exactly, but the
following statements of tho" bank officials and merchants will give an idea
of Miami's pay roll.
E. M. Hurd, of tho Oila Valley Bank
of Miami "When wo established our
branch in Miami it was with the knowledge that the business would not be
insido of from eight to
twelve months. You can state that if
tho bank does the same business next
payday that it will bo on a paying basis.
Miami surprised inc."
W. J. Ellery, of the Bank of Miami
"For a financial institution that only
opened Wednesday our Thursday business took us off our feet for a time.
We cashed checks to tho amount of several thousand dollars, the larger part
of which was placed on deposit by individuals. ' '
Mr. Hopkins, of tho American Clothing Co. "This pay day taught mo a
lesson. I was caught with
onough help to servo tho customers."
Sam Smargonsky, of tho Golden Rule.
one-fift-

!

.

Ahi
iiid

h

"Pay day found mo unprepared with
clerks,, besides I could havo used sever-

al thousand dollars to cash checks."
Sam Abraham "Miami's first pay
day turned looso as much money as I
have seen in many other large towns in

Arizona."
John Roddan, of tho Miami Drug Co.
."Wlion I placed an $8,000 stock of
drugs in Miami two months ago I
thought I was taking a long chance.
That thought has now disappeared."
o

Sco Morehcad

&

Lunn's list on Page

T. H. Arnold & Co.
Engineers and Contractors
CONCRETE, ELECTRIC WIRING,
EXCAVATION
ARIZ.
MIAMI,

ABRAHA M

MIAMI, ARIZ.
"oived, a shipment of fresh Safford Butter
h Ranch Eggs, every one guaranteed.
ii tomatoes, direct from Mexico.
Sweet Potatoes.
load of fresh Potatoes enroute.
(.nirh wc are in Miami we carry goods that
a credit to a big city.
m

( ';(1

Mgr.

stood on the .sidewalk, tho majority of
whom wiro carrying storo purchases.
Thursday was pay day in the Miami

Rest brands of Whlq.
ctured in America.

t-

t?ni2r

JOE V. PROCHASKA,

i

S.

ABRAHAM

Cnn-die-

NEW SHOEMAKER

Mining

Best Offices in Globe

prico of 25 cents each.'

Arrested

SYSTEM

A cough that has been hanging on for
ovor two months, by taking Ballard's
Horohound Syrup. If you havo a cough,
don't wait stop it at onco with this
wonderful recovorj-- . Splendid for coughs,
cold on chest, influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c, COc and
$1.00.
8old by Palaco Pharmacy.

HEAR

FINISH.

The Amster Building, corner Broad

and Oak streets, is now completed and
ready for occupancy. The offices on
the second floor are undoubtedly the
finest in Globe and are modern in every
respect. Applications for rental will be
received at the office of the GLOBE
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
is hereby givon that tho firm
New Phone Service Will J3e of Notice
Reay & Hoopes was dissolved January 10 by mutual consent. Mr. J. L.
Cut Into Commission at

Noon Monday
NO MORE RINGING
OF MAGNETO BELLS

When Completed System
Will Be One of the Finest in Territory

FOR MIAMI
George A. Clark has moved into "his
new building on Minmi uvonuo ne.u tho
'At high noon Monday, tho now exAbraham grocory and is now ready to
servo all tho peoplo of Miami who havo change of the Consolidated Tclephono
shoes to bo repaired. Mr. Clarrc will company will be formally put in operaalso carry a full lino of shoes for men,
tion.
boys and women.
Tho finishing touches aro now being
puc on tho now exchange and tomorrow
McElroy lor framing pictures.
will see ovcrything in shape for the operation of tho new installation. A fow
Seventy pages of illustrated informa- minutes work will disconnect every
tion about Globo and tho great Globe
in tho city frgm tho present ex
district, handsomely bound and a boost change and connect it with tho new out
for home. Send sonio to your frioijds fit, without any appreciable tieup in
who don't realize tho greatness of phono service. Unless homo unforseen
Globe. Get them for 25 cents each at troubio is discovered, tho average subtho Silver Bolt office.
scriber will hardly know tho change
it. takinir place.
In installing tho new exchange, connections have been made in such a way
that by u simple exchange of fiiho
plugs, which will require but a few
minutes time, the phones will be cut
over to tho old switchboard.
Ai range
ments have also boon made for operatConto
Insufficient Evidence
ing both exchanges, should any troubio
anso when tho change is made, which
vict Miami Deputy of
would put any of the existing instruDeadly Assault
ments out of commission.
When the new exchange is put in operation, tho present system ot magneto
L. P. Xash, arrcs'cd ct Miami a rev.' ringing, to eeiirc central, will bo abolFor the present, the phones
da
ago on a charge of assault witlva ished.
leaoly weapon, as ue retuft ot' tioublc. now in uso will be maintained, but they
will bo replaced by now instruments as
uh'ch arose while lip vh gUardiri'
as replacements can bo made.
cri'm it Miami, win d barged by fast
The present phones can bo operated
ndge II. II. Pratt ystenlay, for in- ni.'iKuoncy of evi u.'e to substnuiiMc on the new exchange, however, and all
that will bo necessary to call central
.he charge.
after tho new system is in operation
Ilic case was brou'i: bef'ire
will be to removo tho receiver from
Pratt as the result of a change of venue tho
hook. This operation, without any
irom .ludgo Harnett's court at Miami. ringing
of bells, will automatically call
After hearing tho ovidencc, tho district
attornoy moved that the cahe be dis- central. When a conversation is com
missed and this action was taken by the pleted, tho operation of placing the receiver back on the hook notifies central
court.
.Mr. Nash is well known here, having of the fact 'that tho lino is clear and
acted as night jailor under Sheriff tho parties aro disconnected at once,
leaving the lino ready for another call
Henry Thompson for some time.
at once. "
Manager Edwards estimates that a
Seventy pages of illustrated informa- call can be received and the number
tion about Globo and tho groat Globo called at tho other end of tho lino in
district, handsomely bound and a boost threo seconds. Practically all of this
for home. Send sonio to your friends grat saving in time will come as tho rewho don't realize tho greatness of sult of new and. improved switchboard
Globe. Get them for 25 cent$ each at apparatus,
the installation now being
er
Belt office.
completed being of tho most
typo manufactured.
It is .possible that tho now exchango
may not operate with tho desired
smoothness for a few days, but within
a week, Manager Edwards promises to
givo Glpbo telephone ser-icwhich will
be unrivaled anywhere in the territory.

Hoopes will contiriiio tho business and
assumo all liabilities of tho dissolved
firm of Reay & Hoopes.
M. W. REAY.
Miami, Fobruary 7, 1910.

r

Saturday Specials

SHIRT WAISTS
Regular $2.50 values
$1.80
$1.55
Regular $2.00 values
Regular $1.75 values
$1.25
CORSET COVERS
75c
Regular $1.25 values
70c
Regular $1.00 values
50c
Regular
35c
values
25c
Regular 40c values
NIGHT GOWNS
Regular $1.50 values
$1.20
65c
Regular $1.0(5 values
COMBINATION SUITS
Regular $2.50 values
$2.00
85c
Regular $1.25 values
UNDERSKIRTS
Regular $1.75 values
$1.25
80c
Regular $1.50 values
LADIES' PANTS
65c
.
Regular $1.00 values
70c
Regular $1.25 values
Regular 65c values
v:....45c
35c
Regular 50c values

o

Ladies' Union Suits

.Tu-lg-

MIAMI
V.

ENERGY

of tho Special

Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few loft at tho low

a-- j

Ask us about anything you want to know about

CLEVE

Sond somo

d

o

Miami

l

Page Three

50c

r.

Misses' Slippers

Less Than Cost

"Women's Felt Shoes, pair
$1.00
85c
Shoes,
$1.25,
reg.
now
Infant's
18c
Oil Cloth by the bolt, yd
Oil Cloth by the yard
20c

v:

Sun Bonnets

Large assortment of laces and em
Less Than Cost
broidery
Special in Perfumery and on all
Toilet Goods.
10c
Bartenders' toweling, yard
A few Comforts left at your own
price.
.

50c size

Jap-a-la- c,

35c

10c
Three sticks Blueing
25c
Miners' Candle Sticks
$1.25
Smelter Gloves
15 Men's Suits, your choice
$5.00
95c
Overalls
Levi Strauss
Boys' Shoes, reg.' $2.50 and $3.00,
$1.50

now

at

Patent Medicines

....Half Price

'....Half Price
Canteens at
Men's Shirts, reg. $1.50 and $2.00,
75c

now

Men's Balbriggan Underwear

75c suit

Men's light Balbriggan'Underwear

35esuit

10c
Men's Sox, reg. 20c now
20c
Men's Sox, reg. 35c now
Men's Gloves, reg. $3.00, now....$1.50
Men's outing Shoes, reg. $3.25,
now"
$2.00
Men's Slippers
$1.00

Men's B.

&

H. nailed Shoes, reg.

$3.50, now

$3.00

Men's Dress Shoes, reg. $3.25 and
$5.00, now
$2.25 and $3.25

I

Wm. Mill Williams

J

20c

VHP MHBHVHHHHifl

the-Silv-
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FROM SAFFQRO

(Mrs. W. D. French, Correspondent;

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Globo Peoplo Learn tho ImSAFFORD, February 11. Tho city
portance of It?
council held a special meeting yesterBackache is only a simple thing at
day evening for the purpose of considering tho petition of Laytou to in- first;
Hut when you know 'tis from the
crease tho corporate limits of Safford
kidneys;
so as to take in her boundaries.
Tho
That serious kidney troubles follow;
attorneys present agreed that this could
That diabetes, Bright 's disease may
not be legally dono under tho existing
laws. Safford would havo to disincor- be tho fatal end,
You will gladly profit by tho followporate and
after acquiring experience.
ing tho additional territory.
'Tis the honest statement of a sufMrs. Louise Nottc and son Alfred
arrived this week from Bclloville, Tex- ferer who was cured.
J. M. Bandurraga, 347 Ninth Street,
as. They will make their homo in Safwas troubled
Tucson, Ariz., says:
ford.
Sterling Somcrs, a grandson of Mr. for many years by pains in my back,
and Mrs. Jonathan Hoopes of Thatcher, so severe at times that I could hardly
is a lato comer from Wyoming. "Mr. straighten. I paid but littlo attention
Somcrs is looking- - over valley property to tho complaint when I was young, but
as I grow older tho pain increased and
with a view to buying.
Visitors in Thatcher aro Lorenzo and tho attacks, becamo moro frcuent. OfWill Jonscn, with a nephew and Gonior ten I had to lie down to get relief and
Richards, all of Utah, who aro visiting oven then my back bothered mo so
much that I could not remain still. Tho
relatives.
James E. Crutchfield presiding elder least cold I caught settled in my back
of the Methodist South church in this and hud n tendency to mako my troubio
section, will preach in Safford next Sun- worse. I was often dizzy and felt miserable in every way. Reading of homo
day.
Krcugcr brothers havo mounted a people who had taken Doan's Kidney
gasoline engine on wheels and uso it Pills with splendid results, I was induced to try them. I used two boxes
for cutting up wood.
Mrs. E. M. Carpenter of Thatcher and was entirely relieved of kidney
left for Moronci this week to visit her complaint. My trial of Doan's Kidney
Pills has given mo great confidenco in
son,
Mrs. Sapp and daughter, Mrs. Brown, them."
For sale by all dealers. Prico JO
formerly of --Safford, aro omploycd at
Co., Buffalo, New
Cents. Fostor-Milburtho hotl in Pima.
,
Joo Morso of Thatclicr brought a fino York, solo agents for tho United States.
Remember tho name Donn 's and
stallion homo with him from Duncan,
Tho Arizona Eastern shipped out of take no other.
tho vnlloy in 1909: 2,301 cars of hay,
Baths without dolay at tho Ruby bardivided as follows, Safford 735 cars,
Thatcher G18, Solomonvillo 021, Pima ber shop. Hot water on tap at all hours.
.'518.
Tho grain shipmonts wero 170
cars.
NAVAL OFFICERS
A party loft Thatcher for.. Duncan
GET OFF LIGHTLY
of
morning
tho
the
this
interests
in
Mormon church. Prcsidont. Kimball
and J. F. Nash on tho busiBcss of tho Auld Exonerated and Eoh-ne- tt
auxiliary organizations. E. C. PhilLoses Two
lips for tho Sunday school; Mrs. Kimball will visit tho relief socioties; Mrs.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Fobruary 11.
Nuttall tho Y. L. M. I. A. and Mr. Cros-b- y
Assistant Secretary Winthrop of tho
tho Y. M. M. I. A.
navy department has passed upon tho
aMBH
imm
Prico your goods beroro buying, then courtmartial of Paymaster Georgo P.
Auld, U. S. N., and Past Assistant Surtry Adams' Candy Prices.
geon Ansey P. Robnott, each charged
conduct unbecoming nn oflicor, etc.
If troubled with Indigestion, consti- with
Auld is ordered released from arrest
pation, no appotito or fcol bilious, givo
's
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor Tab- and fullv restored to duty. Robnott
two
to
loss
tho
of
mitigated
is
sentence
pleased
bo
with
will
lets a trial and you
tho result. Thoso tablets invigorate numbers. Tho senteiico in each caso
tho stomach and livor and strongthon was that each oflicor lose five numbers
in his grade.
Sold by all druggists.
tho digestion.

Beginning Tomorrow Morning

Truxton King
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A Story of Graustark

r

By George Barr McCutcheon

I

RMS
r

ii

A Romance of Love and
Adventure

1

PBSr

mV

A charmingly written tale of exciting
episodes in a little kingdom of nowhere
in which romantic things slill happen
and the spirit of the age of chivalry is"

V

not yet dead.

IB

Will be run serially in the Silver Belt
beginning tomorrow morning. Don't
miss the opening chapters.
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